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WILL FORM CITY PLAN COMMI
\

First Lady Initiates Mrs. Dawes 
Into Ways of National Capital

Four New Directors Chosen; 
Five Are Re- 

Elected

3 TIED FOR 2 PLACES

Dolley and Vonderahe Are
Named When Judges

Draw Lots

Kour new members were circled 
to the' directorate of tho .Torranrc 
Chamber ol' Commerce and five 
directors were re-elected in the 
balloting which closed yesterday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

There were 166 votes cast. The 
directors who were elected and the

ceived are us. follows: J. W. Pout, 
144; W. Harold Klngsley, 121; 
George. 1'roctor, 116; J. B. Hlnes, 
111; Brian K. Welch, 111; Sam 
Levy. 80; Georso Nelll. 78; Harry 
Dolley, 73; Charles Vonderahe. 73.

Harry Dolley, Charles Vonderahe 
and J. C. Smith each received 73 
votes in a tie for the lust two 
places on the board. According to 
the chamber's constitution the 
election judges drew lots to decide 
which two of the three should be 
declared directors. Mr. Dolley and 
Mr. Vonderahe were chosen by this 
method.

The results of the voting revealed 
a close vote I'or the last four to be

numbering between 70 and SO. 
They wore: Sam Levy, SO; George 
Nell], 78; Harry Dolley, 73; Charles 
Vonderahe, 73; j. C. Smith, 73: 
Dr. J. S. Lancaster, 7i: W. L. 
nooth, 71.

The. new board was scheduled to 
be installed at 5 o'clock this after-

Observations
What Will Men Be Like Two Million Years Hence? 

Disarmament Conferences and Aeroplanes War 
ren, Coolidge, the Senate, and Precedent

Teal-Stewart Joint Recital For 
Benefit of Legion on March 21

It must have been spring fashions that engrossed Mrs. Calvin Cool 
idge and Mrs. Charles G. Dawes so completely when the camera caught 
them unawares. The "first lady of the land" and the -wife of the 
vice-president are close friends, and Mrs. Coolidge is herself breaking 
in Mrs. Dawes (left) to Washington's ways.

"IN THE GREASE"
Notes Gleaned While the Oil Editor Bumps 

Around Proven Territory

when it is expected that of- ' Four wells were completed in | is down 3UOO feet with no showings. 
« will bo elected ' the field last week. They were as ! The well is Ellinwood No. 1 on 

_____________ follows: Superior Oil Company  ; Comlno Heal near the Kedondo polf 
Torrance No. 69, 300 barrels at ] course. No showings were expcct- 
3597 feet; Torrance No. 61. 300 | cd above 3000 feet on account of 
barrels at 3686 feet. Chanslor- j the high elevation at tin. point 
Canfield , Midway Oil Company  ! w.here the hole is bent' bored.at 3

l ,o Til . lioelecting rosi ™>
(.cet   Ocncl.n , i>.. u. 0 ieutn Corpora-! Hoping to secure better produc- 
lion  Poggi No. 3, 2 75 barrels atjticm. the C.-C. M. O. company is' 1 " 1 Tl"'mne" x<> S4 wlth

Having already taken initial steps offset the G. 1'. Poggi le

sell 
ing lamp-posts asked'the hoard If 
it woui.i be advisable fur them to 
circulate petitions for lighting ami 
naminr. the types of posts to be 
ilsid. T].. hoard advised them not 
to do so. telling them that before 
a typo of pout was selected, all 
types would be curi-fully studied 
from the standpoint-! of cost. 
beauty, upkcip an.', stability. As 
you Kti-.te, it lias come In our at 
tention l ; iat a petition is now be- 
iru, ciiviil.itcd asking lor street 
light.- :'i.d minimi. Die type ol post

Would Impede Acti.
this p-lllloll it- pl-i-s,

Slan.lard's development of Marble 
case No. i i-. intelestin,,-. This 
iio.-ity is iust north of Die com- 
 nyV V.'eston lea.se. on wiiicll No. 

wa>- n gently abaiuioneil. Well
_____ | No. :: on Marble l.ase No. 'i is 

Standard's wildcat, with which iboiit to I.e drilled. Nos. 1 and 2 
the company is hoping to extend :ie makiriv alionl Uu barrels a 
Iho field a mile to the southwest, .lay each.

Driver Dies Suddenly at Wheel 
Of Motor Coach Bus on Highway 

Stanley Booth Prevents Accident

-= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =-
PROF. C'ONRAD THEHALDSpX of the zoology department of 

Northwestern University is attracting attention. _He predicts. 
Unlike most prognosticators, who must live to see their pre 
dictions proven true or false, tho eminent professor confines him 
self to statements regarding tho physical form of mortals two 
million years hence. H-- takes no chances.

There is much reason in Prof. Theraldsen's statement that 
humans of the future will have great, large heads and small, puny 
bodies. Human skulls are larger now than they were a hundred 
thousand years ago, larger even than they, were 20,000 years ago. 
It is reasonable to conclude that they will be still larger in 
tho future.

Bodies will be smeller. Machinery is daily making l.ss neces 
sary the use of brawn. Automobiles and aeroplanes are depriving 
legs of their exercise. Steam shovels, lathes, drill presses, washing 
machines, electric ironers, all modern machinery, are performing 
I IIP tasks heretofore requiring physical labor bv men.

*** ><
A XIMALS, human animals Included, adapt themselves to en- 

vironment. As the hair of St. Bernard 'dogs in warm climates 
become thinner and thinner with succeeding generaltnns, so the

Men with big hcad-3 and small bodies will hav« much leisure. 
Machinery 'is daily reducing the length of the working day. Your 
grandfather wo,uld hay scoffed had lie been told that soon men 
would toil only eight hours each day. Yet it will .not be long 
before all the needs and luxuries of the world will be supplied 
by four hours of dally toil.

As society acquires leisure, succeeding generations will be 
smaller in stature. And if they are taught to improve leisure their 
brains will dcv-lop and Nature will provide them with larger skulls.

Instead of devoting a lot of time teaching boys and girls how 
lo use their hands, schools will devote all their time in teaching 
them how to use their heads will educate them for the improve 
ment of leisure.

The wonders of the- woild will b« carried to every m.in's home 
through tho ether. He will live on concentrated foods made 
synthetically in laboratories. Klectr.k-ity will supplant the well 
known "elbow-grease" in all labor. Bodies wifl shrink. Drains 
will grow. And as the average mentality improves, material 
things will decrease ir- value. Philosophy will supplant economics 
as the guiding force ol human activity.

The theory of the immortality of the soul may com- i.. ;i:  ; n 
something in the lives 01' all men after all. '

* * * * 
rjUHING the Washington disarmament conference, when Mr.

Hardlng was President, the writer interviewed Josephus Daniels 
as the former secretary of the navy snatched a hurried lunch.

Between hasty draughts at a cup of railway station lunch 
room coffee the ex-cabinet member sdid, in effect:

"The disarmament conference is a splendid thing. 11 will be 
well to limit naval armaments and land forces. But 1 see no men 
tion of limitations on military aeroplanes. The new weapon of 
warfare is the aeroplane. Its construction should be limited."

Mr. Daniels apparently knew what ho was talking about.
* * * *

TOURING the past year the coii.itry has been bearing much about 
the effect!veness of aeroplanes as weapons of destruction against 

warships. Brig. Gen. (now Col.), William Mltchell   has taken up 
the cudgel against the navy clique and has carried to the people 
the" message that battleships are helpless against aeroplanes unless 
protected by planes equal In number and strength to the attacking

Now comes President Coolidi 
the powers for another limitati 
discuss reduction of land as u, 
no mention of aeroplanes.

I!' it is true that planes are

not much more than a sop to 01
word pacifists in it.-i original sen.-,- : 1.1
!'.as been degraded by the. propaganda

* * * * 
J^KT'S suppose. Suppose l.hnt you were one nf

Trustees Introduce Ordinance
Creating Board of Civic

Planners

MR. EMERSON STEWART

Miss Klsie Teal, pianist, and 
Kmei-son Stcwart, baritone, will 
1,-ive a joint recital at the high 
school auditorium Friday night, 
March J". for the benefit of the 
building fund of the Bert S. Cross- 
land Post, American Legion. Miss 
Teal ami Mr. Emerson have ar 
ranged a delightful program and

MISS ELSIE TEAL

music lovers in Torrance are an 
ticipating the recital with pleasure. 
That Torrance can boast of two

worthy; that they donate, their

mendable; that the public respond 
with equal generosity is reason 
able.

Bledsoe Will Boost Western Ave. 
Celebration on Radio Satw day

will speak over 
KNX radio Saturday evening, 
March I'l. on "ynrlior Develop-

e dati- for the pageant has not 
fixed, but in to be determined 
special committee, after con-

the spirit of High'

"Miss Hollywood," as the "hride," 
eat cd on tho float, surrounded by

Tli. Women's Clubs 01 the har 
bor region are to select the bride 
and her maids and attend to their

Tho automobile caravan of 10,000 
automobiles, under police and Boy 
Scout supervision, will bo under 
the charge of the Southwest Realty

TO APPOINT 5 MEMBERS

City Datfs Relieve in Pre
conceived Plan for

Development

Future growth and development 
.n Torrance will bo in accordance 
with a preconceived plan   carrying 
out the idea and ideals of city 
planning- on which the city was 
originally founded and developed 
by the late Jared .Sidney Torrance.

This war, amured, lasl night whrn 
tl'n board of trustees passed 
through 'first readln;,- an ordinance 
providing for the creation of a city 
planning commission to consist of 
five regular and three ex-ofltein 
members.

Tliji...iui(loii of tin; hoard '-was 
taken in accordance with the state 
Inw permitting cities to create 
planning commissions and setting 
forth the powers and duties of sucli

ruder this law the commissio- , 
would consist of one member , 
the board of trustees and four t - 
be chosen by tho trustees from rhe. 
public at large, with the chairman 
of the hoard of trustees, the city

d the city attorney act

Will Advise Only
The law provides that the ,-., ;i-
i.ssion shall act only in an u.l-
sory capacity. It is empowered

to make plans for city development.
parks, boulevards, otiier civic im
provements, and to engaso expert*

owers tho board of 
a special tax, not 

ecii -;o eentr per »100 of 
d valuation, for the purpi-s-i 

ying the cost of city, pl-in-

i p;

oration. And snppos.-
one of the slo, khol.lers as general nlnnag 

of the company and several more :.s directors of the sain-. Th- 
suppose that general maimai-r the mdnidual on uoo.se .shoul-1. 
the stockholders had placed Die chief responsibility for \\\.- mai 
unlllg ol the cnrpoiation. .-ele.-l.-d a-i assistant. And suppose II 
boar.I of .lii,-,tors, blind to tli.il a.-.-iisl.inl'M a'.jiiilj or .HiV,.-, ,. 
his job and motivated b> seliish eolisideralions. voted that II 
general manager could not hire this man a.s ioieaum.

Whom would you .support--die general manager or the I,.,:,i 
of directors?

* * * -K
Al-L of which leads up to the subject of Mr. Warren, Pr.-snlf.-nt 

Coolidgo and the United States Senate.

Aviators 
News of Local 

Landing Field
Glendale Meeting Enthusi 

astic Over Torrance Ply 
ing Tract Advantages

I l.-Mlomal 'I'll.' Inuiv Ulll IH- Ml,.'I! j

Lo.ivcr Threo I

Legion Men Go To 
Work onV>O1K On

that has been .1 
tho most modi-

only reasonable that we should.' 
conlimic the development In the 
same s,i|"ii.li.I manner. Tho plan 
ning i-..miiiissioii could adopt plans

all improvements e.nil.l hi- pui 1-1 
; .-.-online, to .-, will-designed -. -,' 
"i... ":••' ivi-d plan."

I! is the intention of tho tru.-l-es 
I" name on Die planning c-.m-

Di. st activu
rep:

Delay Hearing 
In Extortion Volunteer Fire 

Case Appeals Boys Give Flag 
to City FathersAndt'rsoM and .Moiivnod Al-

Itiv.cd More Time I'or
Filing IJri.-i'fi

Seek Furniture,
Clothes, Bedding i«m

For Family Here!;' 1


